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Local and other Matters.

, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Intercolonial Railway. ......D. Pottinger
Equity Sale.....................U-L. Hanington.
Canadian Illustrated News
....  ..............Burland Lithograpnic Co.
Notice..... .,..•.......... A.. E Oulton.
Building Lets for Sale........Wm. Morrice.
Notice..............................A... E. Oulton.
Dead Owals ........ C. O. Brewster.
Stocks................................. .Baxter & Co.
Chromo Cards............ L. Jones & Co.
Chromo Cards.... ••••Geo* I. Reid & Co.
Agents.............................. Shaiyft Co.
Agents.........................P. O. Vickery & Co.
Advitisers.......... .Geo. Rowell & Co.
Daily Witness.... ..John Dougall & Son.
Cash Sale........ ...................W... p. Main.
Reduced Prices............Geo. E. Ford.
BfîaÿOTotice.......................P. A. Landry.

Acadia College.

A disastrous fire one morning in 
1878 laid in ruins the old College 
building that had stood for many 
years a monument alike of the edu
cational zeal and liberality of the 
Baptist denomination. Those who 
had labored long and faithfully there 
turned from the ruins with sorvow- 

v Ing hearts, but witli.the firm resolve 
that another edifice, equal in all 
respects to the old one, should aris< 
in its stead. The picture we presen 
to-day, specially engraved fof tli 

.Post, shews how well, that resol vf 
has been fu 1 fille 1.

T*he Baptist denomination com
-----metteed tbe work of higher educatior

fifty-one years ugo. The early ef
forts and. struggles of the leaders 
and pioneers in the cause of educa
tion, who founded this and kindled 
institutions, have passed into history 
and. form ore of thé n o<l interest 
ing chapters of our Social progress.
Thpae were days without railways, 
or telegraphs or steamboats, or 
other modern contrivances *we no\- 
aÜ-days find so necessary'. These 
Provinces were then a wilderness, 
with sparsely populated settlements 
widely separated from, 'each other, 
and communication- was 116 easy af
fair. The resources of the- people 
were small and wealth did not exist ; 
the means of the richest were but 
slender. To design a system of 
higher education under circmnstan- 
gf9 ersc required undaunted

Mp Jo carry it (ml in the erec- 
f old Honor Academy was

■ ^.tifculean task. The work once 
^Jbmtncnced did not flag. In 1838 

Queens, afterwards Acadia Coll<*ge 
pame into existence. Those were 
days qf iguorunce and intolerance, 
jjtt.le understood in these days of 
liberty of opinion and freedom of 
Conscience—so fist do tin; limes, 
tpove on. The J^stablisned Church 
Was then dominant, in politics and 
jealously fought against any in
fringements of what she ncld to be 
especially her privilege» and prero
gatives, and a charter was obtained 
only after hard fighting.

Although often in great straits 
Acadia tins fought its way nobly and 
successfully, and has contributed, 
pinch, not only to the intellectual and 
i^orai elevation of the denomination, 
but exerted % wholesome and pro
gressive influence ou those social* 
conditions that form the character of 
» people.

The Presidents of Acadia College 
have been successively Uev. Doctors 
Çràwlky, Pryor, Cramp, and Saw 
YBR. Amongst its alumni arc many 
distinguished names both in tbe 
United States and Canada, notably

Charles Tupper, the lamented 
Cuaklks Fred. Hartt, Aoazzizs* suc
cessor in tbe U. S. scientific explora
tions of Brazil, Professors Wells,
Goodspekd, and others, Hon.’Dr.
Parker, <fcc.
* ’plié new College Building is in 
tbe Composite style,is painted white, 
and presents a chaste, if not hand
some appearance. It is located 
slightly in front of the old site, on a 

v high elevation, commanding a mag
nificent range of hill and vale, river 
j»nà woodland scenery, from the 
Basin of Minqs, ançf lugged Blomi- 
pqn, and the classic homo of pyan- 
geiine on one side, to the bills eiR 
closlhg the serpentine Cornwallis 
River1 on the other. The College 
Building is 174 feet long and 75 feet 
wide, exclusive of wing *. The main 
building is 51 feet high from found a 
tlon, and the tower extends above 
that again 69 feet. The octagonal
(>ell tower has a diameter of 16 feet. ____________
The end towers are 70 feet high atid [evading his duties. 
9 feet sqqare. « . f \

Vl'he basement is used for a store
room for wood, Ac. Tbe height of 
the second flat is 14 feet ; the third 
floor $Qfeot. The rooms are finished 
in pine neatly painted, except the 
Museum, which is in ash and walnot, 
and the library and assembly hall, 
which are in ash. The museum is 
4C x 70 ; library 46 x 70 ; assembly 
room 90 x 60,

The tenders for the College were 
ppéned on 9th June, 1878, iind* the 
Work awartied to Messrs. Rhodes,
Curry & Co., of Amherst,, whose 
large wood-working factory gave

Jjem advantages oyer ott^er parties 
qdériog. The sum was 121,000. 
fiie enterprising -firm pushed the 
work along ao well that in February 

a portion of tbe building was occu
pied, and on 4th June following tbe 
anniversary exercises were held in 
tyem. The building was handed 
over to the Governors before tbe 
P°li»«fitrJi|fie JÙ wplrod fte,
Work was sùper:n|eaded by Mr. N.

In addition to the College, Messrs. 
Rhodes, Curry & Co. also erected a 
handsome building for tbe Ladies* 
Academy, 49 x 90, and foitr storeys 
high, with a French roof. The co*t 
was §13,500. It is seen in the rear 
of the College.

The two buildings, together with a' 
large academic building erceted four 
br five years ago, render Acadia 
very complete, as far as buildings 
are concerned, to carry oh conve

niently tbe great work oî nigher 
education. t

The indications arc. that Acadia 
is now entering a new era of pros
perity And vdll in ihe future main
tain a foremost position amongst our 
Educational Institutions.

Wfc are indebted to R C. Boxall, 
Esq., C. E., for the plans of the 
fioors. Afr- Ck H. Flewelling, St. 
John, execufeci the engravings.

Destructive Fire in Boston. 

Ramage Estimated at Two Millions.
Boston, Deo. 28.—An immense 

fire to-night destroying property on 
Federal and Devonshire Streets, 
valued at over two million dollars. 
Rice, Kendall & C<».’« paper manu
factory entirely burned out. Hough
ton, Osgood & CoVs, and American 
Express Coy’s offices were destroyed. 
8. D. Warren & Co. lose heavily. 
The fire extended from Rice, Ken
dall & Co.’s, on Federal St., to the 
North Bank on Devonshire Street.

Frightful Accident.

Qn Sunday night a hurricane de
molished the Frith of Ta y Bridge 
while a train was crossing from 
Edinburgh to Dundee, and all on 
hoard perished. Seventy five lives 
were lost. The cars cannot be found 
and no bodies tyayo yet been recov
ered. Portions of the cars and mail 
bags have drifted ashore. Ifalf a 
mile of tfie hrirjge, comprising eleven 
qf tfie spa»8, is gone, »

A. Rhodes, and inspected by Mr, 
5Vm. Rounsefel. The building com- 
mittee were Rev. Dr. Sawyer, and 
Afessrs. Ifigelow and'Johnstqn. Tbe 
contractors had the‘pleasure of re
ceiving a vote of thanks from the 
Board of Governor^ for the- efficient 
and thorough manner in which their 
work was discharged, ' ^

Montreal, Dec. 28.—An old man 
named Wm. Clayston, of Toronto, 
has been arrested here on a charge 
of blackmailing Thomas fy»nne, sail- 
maker. Tqo prisoner wvqte to Sonne 
to the effect that if he did not sénd 
him $500, he would make complaints 
to the Custom House offers of his

Lnndon, Ont., Dec. 28.—A war
rant was issued this morning for the 
arrest, of a hotel keeper parue Pete 
Skelton, who on Christmas Day, 
broke the jiwof a young man named 
Jas. Dickspn, in his bar-room. 
Dickson was asleep by the flre'/and 
Skelton woke hi in up by kicking his 
feet. Dickson jumped up and asked 
whut wasUbe efialter, ryhen Skelton 
dealt him a couple of blows with the 
effect stated.

Teachings of Christ with respect 
to His own Person and V^ork,” a 
lecture by Rev. Dr. Stewart, |s the 
first annual publication of tbe Theo
logical Union of the Maritime Prqy-' 
inces. It is Issued from the Confer
ence office, Halifax.

Mr. Watrrbüry dismissed from 
the Postal Service on a efiarge qf 
stealing, and wborp ji jury awarded 
iarge dynqgcs, which have buülATH- 
tained Ity the Supremo Court, has 
now to fight it out before the Court 
of Appeal at Ottawa. Thiq is tfie 
result of tfie miserable bureauaruhy 
system at Ottawa, that allows 
official understrappers, large and ir
responsible Arbitrary powers, by 
which the weak are often robbed of 
their rights, and the powerful are 
able to rob the country.

nojigtoqs Services»,

Presbyterian.— Preaching on Sunday 
next at 3 p. m., at the Presbyterian Meet, 
ing House, by Rev. VV. J. Clarke.

Tantramau Methodist Mission.— 
Appointments fqr January 4, 1880 : Rev. 
\V. R. Pt-pper^will (D’.V.) preach at Up
per Rockpoit ^t-10.3Qn. in. ; Grarid Aunce 
2.30 p. m. ; L^wer Rockport G.30 p. m.

Rev. W. R. Pepper will preach at West- 
coek Hill on Monday at G OO p. n>

N B,—The subscriptions towards the 
Relief and Extension Fund still unpaid are 
required immediately.

MARRIED.

By Key. W. R. Pepper, at the residence 
of the bride’s faMier, on Dec. 25th, 1879, 
Mr. James 8. D’Aycy, of Oentreviîle, N. 
S., to Susan Elizabeth Riley, of Sackville. 
N. B.

At Uampbelton, N. B., on the 23rd Dec., 
by the Rev. James C. iierdin in. *B."D., 
Mr. Albert Atkinson, Conductor I.O.R R., 
of Moncton, N. B., to Miss Barbara 
McNair, of Ncxy Mills, itest^goqchfi Co.

At the residence of the bridegroom’s 
father, on the 2fird ult., by the Rev. J. S. 
Allen, Mr. Chapman Goodwin, of Baie 
Verte, to Mias Hannah Chapman, of 
Chapman Settlement. N. S.

By the same, Dec. 24th, Mr. Richard VV. 
Carter, of Point de Bute, to Miss Ambro-^ 
8in5_-(4oedwin, of Baie Verte, second 
daugnter of Albert Goodwht, Esq. '*

At St. Andrew’s Church, PetitcoJiac, on 
Christmas norfiing, by tfie Rev. C. VVjllis, 
Rector of Salisbury, assisted by the jtev. 
VV*. J. Wilkinson, Alexander Stewart, 
Esq.,t.C. E., of Dalhousie, to Ada M., 
daughter of Hiram Humphreys, 'Esq., of 
Petitcodiaç. ‘

At the Rectpry, Petitcodiac, Christmas 
Eve, by the Üev. C. Willis, Rector of 
Salisbury, Mr. Daniel Buchanan, of Petit
codiac, to Mary M., daughter of the late 
James McWilfian^s, of the saipe place.

At Shcdiac, on 12th inst,, by ihe Rev. 
O S. Newitham. H. H. Burns, of St. John, 
to Miss Emma Caldwell, of Shediac,

At Sydney Mines, on Tbursdiy, the 
18th ult., by the Rev. Matthew Wilson, 
Murray Dodd, Esq., Barrister, to Laura 
Isabel, youngest daughter * of Blowers 
Archibald, Esq. -,

DIED.
! At the residence of Rev. A. W. Map- 
leod, Parrsboro’, qn 28rd qlt., after a Iqng 
anq trying illnct», wqich Ae endured in 
great meekness iqd gentleness, with un
wavering fdth io ^liriqt, J. Murray Mp- 
Dowall, A- B.. late Principal of the High 
ScfioQl, St- Siephetl, N- fi.

At Thompson fetation, on the 28th 
Dec. Thomas Page^ Esq., aged 78 years. 
His retnams were taken to Pugwash for 
interment and eomigned to the grave with 
masonic honors.

At Dorcfiest^r, oq Sunday, 2Qth qlt., 
The Innoceirs j)|y, of inflammatory 
croup, Charlotte K;Ulara,aged 14 months,
only child of f lmrlên U. nmndTeTT--------

Thermometer 17^ below zero 
Tqeeday pigfit.

Bystander, is a now paper edited 
by Mr. Goldwin Smith.

Lord Aylesbury won $90,000 on 
the English races in the second 
Novem ber week,

A million diaries will to-day be 
launched! and have a wild aud che
quered career for two weeks.

This is the great “ swcar-ofl ’’.'day 
and for twenty-four hours, the World 
is opulent with good intentions.

Proctor said the other day „i|ip 
world is $00,0Q0,00Q years old. It 
is now 500,000,001 jears old.

Service at St. Paul’s Church on 
Sunday next, at 11 a. ra. and 7 p, m. ; 
and at St. Ann’s, Westcock, at 3. p. m,

The Christmas Tree ? eM at Pu<^ 
wash by the ladies of George's 
Church was a st.coiQS, icalizitig 
about $80.

A Stock Exporting Association 
was formed at Amherst last week 
with.a capital of 85,000. They are 
purchasing 100 head of cattle in 
brder'to ship „400 quarters of meat, 
to England on 17th.

Tp.ial by Jury at Amlicrstr- on 
Monday -evening was a splendid 
amateur effort, and pqsqed . off with 
such satisfaction that it was repeated 
the followingeveuing. A full report 
is unavoidably crowded our.

Teachers of Inspectoral District 
No. 3, including Counties of West
morland (except Parish of Shediac) 
ahd Alb.rt, are requeste<V to send 
their Post-Office nddree^ to george 
Smith, ^sq , Inspector, Elgin Cer
ner, Albert County,

The Kent Northern Railway.-— 
The whole of the Road, with the ex 
ception of 2 miles has been graded. 
There have been 40,000 sleepers laid, 
and rails put on over three miles of 
it. Mr. Brown expects to tfave in 
working order by August next.— 
Star.

Spiling Trade.—There was .ship 
from Apple River, Sand River, 
Sbulee, Two Rivers, Lower Cove 
and River Herbert, one hundred and 
eleven (111) cargoes of round spruce 
pileing for the United States .and 
three cargoes to Great Britain dur 
ing 1879. «

Pugwash and Spring Hill Rail
way.—Active steps are about to be 
taken to bring this important rail, 
way scheme; to a focus. Petitions 
are to he circulated, and • meetings 
are called for at Pugwash, Spring 
Hill and other places interested. 
The Spring Hill Coal and Railway 
Company are taking an active 
interest as they require a good ship 
ping place, and with Sir Charles 
TuppeFs promise that the road would 
bo built, the Pugwash people seem 
to have reason for rejoicing. — Hali
fax Herald.

Exposition qy>86, Wandering through 
the United State* section of this truly 
wonderful Exhibition, byperornamented 
and over-displayed as the most of it is, I 
came upon an elegant glass case, whose 
modesty was the more conspicuous from 
its neighbors’ finery, surmounted by the 
motto Dignis Praemia and displaying, in 
neat packages, the medical preparations 
of the house of Dit. J< C. Aykr Co., 
Lowell, Mass.

I was aware of the world-wide reputa
tion of this eminent firm,.for the character 
and quality of their goods, and remember 
well their agent* in London, Messrs. New
berry, in St. Paul’s Churchyard. Having 
a. leisure hour, I determined to examine 
the contents of this case, myself, and I 
was surprised to see the delicate perfection 
to which they have ' brought their house
hold remidics. I was chagrined at the 
reflection that, while we have at home the 
most skilful and, and pre-eminently, the 
best physicians in the world, these Yankee 
^doctors distance us so far in the line of 

/ popular medicines for family use.- 1 hey 
^fltave the sharpness to take advantage of 

the high scientific discoveries among us 
and make pills and potions as palatable as 
they are- salutary. L was told by a lead
ing druggist in Philadelphia, that Dr. 
Ayer’s manufactory was the largest in 
America, giving employment to hundreds. 
I must go to Lewell and see it, pn my way 
boraq.*-Correspondence o) the London 
(Eng.) Telegraph.

Bridge Notice.
bEPAUATE SEALED TENDERS wi tl be 

received at the Department of Public 
Works, Fredericton, marked Tenders for 

‘ Shediac Bridge,’ * Kingston Bridge,’ ‘ Biic- 
touche Bridge ’ aud 4 Northwest Bridge, 
respectively, until

TUESDAY, 13th JANUARY 
next, at noon, for the

REBUILDING AND REPAIRING 
of1 the above Bridges according to Plans and 
Specifications to be seen at the said Depart
ment and at the following places : Shediac 
Bridge, at the Store of U.- H. Qallaod, She
diac; Buetouclie Bridge, at Venant Bour
que’s, Buctouvhe, [in charge of Supervisor 
Allai»] ; Kingston bridge, at E. Hutchison’s, 
bn charge of Supervisor Qirvan] ; and 

. Northwest Bridge, at U. Johnsou’s, M. P. p.
' Plans and Specifications of Buctouche and 
Kingston Bridges may also be seen at Donald 
MeLitutdilau’s, Chatham.

Tenders to give the actual signatures df 
two responsible persons willing to become 
sureties for the faithful performance of the 
Contract..

Parties tendering must be present qn tfip 
duv of opening Tenders, either |n person qr 
by un agent, authorized to accept or otheT- 
wise. if called upon.

The Commissioner does not bind himself 
to accept the lowest or any Tender,

1*. A. LANDRY, 
Chief Commissioner. 

Department of Public Works, ( 
Fredericton, Dec. 23rd, 1879 f

»ew Advertisement*.

Fifty Cents apiece paid for
DEAD OWLS
In good plumage in the flesh, delivered in 
Boston. OTHER BIRDS wanted at rea
sonable prices in good pluqiage for stuffing.
C. G. BREWSTER, Taxidermist, 

301 Washington Street, Boston, Hess,
Artificial Eyes fof pa(e, jan I

A /A Elegant Chromo Card*, with name, 
post-paid, 10 cts. I*. JONES & CO..

Nassau, N. Y.

tf* 77 a month nnd expenses guaranteed 
4) / / to Agents. Outfit free. SHAW 
& CO., Augusta, Maine, jan 1

A YEAR ami expvbm-s to 
VjJ A / / Agents. Outfit fiVe. Address 
P. O. VICKERY» Augusta, Maine, janl

Advertisers by addressing qeq. p,, 
ROWELL & CO.i 10 Spruce St, New 

York, tun leain the exact cost of any pro- 
posed line of ADVERTISING in Ameri
can Newftpnper-*. * 100-pn
Pnmphlrh |Ov. jan l

Acacia Lodge of F. &. A. ÀIa<ons 
celebrated St. John’s day at Amherst 
on Saturday, l^ev. Canon Towus- 
hend delivered an appropriate ad
dress at Chi 1st Church in the after
noon, and the brethren with th-ir 
guests dined together at Lnmy’s 
Hotel, in .the evening. The bill of 
farts reflected every credit on the ad
mirable cum-ne of Messrs. Davis 4 
Calhoun. The Master, W, Moffatt, 
Esq., preside^ The usual toasts 
were drunk, and soineu that were un 
usual, and speeches and songsj^>id- 
ly followed each other. This was 
one of the most enjoyable of those 
social occasions that Acacia Lodge 
participates in every year. Our 
space doeq nqt, we regret, permit a 
nrçore extended notice.

QNB DOLLAR A YSAB,
The circulation of this popular newspa

per has-more linn trebled during the past 
year. it contains nil the leading news 
contained in the Daily Hkkalu, «nd.is 
arranged in linndy departments. The

FOREIGN NEWS
embraces special despatches fpon\ gfi quar
ters of the globe Uu^er the head of

AMERICAN NEWS
are given the Telegraph Despatches of the 
week from all parts oi the Uuion. This 
feature al^e makes
TH^ WEEKLY HERALD

ti^o must valuable chronicle in the world, 
as it is the cheapest. Every week is given 
a faithful report of

POLITICAL NEWS,
embracing . complote-nod coropwhcsi’iTe 
despatches from Washington, including 
full reports of thwnepeeches of eminent 
politicians on the questions of the hour.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of the Wrkkly Hkkald gives the interests 
us well ns tbe most practical suggestions 
and discoveries relating to the d Hies of 
the farmer ; hints for raising Cattle, Poul
try, Grains, Trees, Vegetables, etc., etc., 
with suggestions for keeping buildings and 
farming utensils in repair Tb^q is supple-

eqüitV hale,

THERE will be sold at Public Auction 
on Saturday, the tenth day of April, 

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty, at eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon, in front of the Irost Office in 
Bay Verte in thfe said County of West
moreland, and s^ith the approbation of the 
undersigned BaiYieter-at-Law, under and 
by virtue of a Dçcratal order of the Su
preme Coqrt in Equity made on the second 
day of December, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy- 
nine, in a certain cguse in which William 
Allen and Roxanna Allen, his wife,execu
trix, and James Dickson, executor of the 
last will and testament cf James K. Tren- 
holro, decease^, gro plaintiffs, and Samuel 
E. Gqfofien, Elizabeth Gooden, his wife, 
and Kdwarfi C.« Gooden arc defendants, the 
lands and premises mentioned in tbe said 
Dccrim! order a^ follows ; -A Certain piece 
or p (reel of land situate in the Parish of 
Westmoreland, and bounded and described 
T8 follows, viz., southerly by the main 
road leading from Bay Verte to Sackville, 
westerly by land belonging to the estate of 
the late Nelson Qooden. northerly by wil- 
d;rncss land, and easterly by lands occu
pied by XV'altcr Davidson, and containing 
fif’y acres, more or less, together with 
all and singular the buildings and im
provements thereon.

For term* ot sale apply to plaintiffs so
licitor, Dorchester, N. B.

Dated the 29th day of December, A. D. 
1879.

D.X. HANINGTON,
» Barrister.

W. Wells, Plttfs. Solicitor. jan 1

Cheapest and Best.
rpHE Daily Witness is mailed to all 
1. its subscribers in America at less 

than a cent a day'. It is the

Best Cent Newspaper in the World,
giving a-1 the latest news by telegraph, ed
itorials on the most Important questions, a 
comprehensive correspondence coin pin, a 
valuable department devoted- to tho*non- 
tempornry prest,, home and religious read
ing, a weekly summary of the new Voks 
and mitg'zines—in fact, each number is 
the world’s history for a daw

Price, including postage. $3 0$ a year.
The Weekly Witness bears the same 

relation to the week as the daily does to 
the day. In this paper the news is sum
marized and condensed to the smallest 
•pice, that everything may have a place. 
Its great popularity is shown by its

Circulation of 30,500 Copies
amongst the best classes of the commu
nity. This immense circulation justifies 
its proprietors in placing the price at 81.10 
a year, and when the number of suhscri 
hers reaches 37.000, which seems likely' 
this year, t(ie price will be reduced to the 
round dollar.

Price 81.10 a year.
The

Almost Unanimous Opinion
expressed of the Witness by those who 
have tried it is that oDDonald Grant, a 
subscriber from Portage la Prairie, Mani
toba, who writes : “ The Witness is such 
a necessity that to do without it is almost 
an impossibility.”

The Northern Messenger is an eight- 
paged semi-monthly illustrated 1 paper, 
which costs but 30c. a year to single sub
scribers, and mtich less to clubs. It is the 
pioneer of the Witness publications, and 
goes every where We teceivo

Hundreds of Evidences
every year of the important work it is 
doing in the Sunday-school and by the 
fireside. Owing to its immense circula
tion of over 51,000 copies, we have been 
enabled to make great improvements in its 
appearance, even at its present price. It 
has rflfcntly been improved in appearance 
by the addition of a neat border, which 
will make it much better liked than ever 
before, not only being a valuable paper 
but a beautiful one. There is also" an edi
tion of this paper devoted to

Sunday-schools.
Its club rates are as follows : 10 copies 

to the one address $2.50; 25 copies to the 
one address, $6 ; 50 copies to one address, 
$11 50 ; 100 copies to the one address, $22?
, Sample copies of theze papers sent free 
on application.

John Dougall & Son, 
PUBLISHERS,

j».i l MONTREAL. Y

mentvd by a well edited department, wide- 
ly copied, under tl*e head of

THE HOME,
Riving recipes for practical dishes, hints 
for making clollpng, and for keeping up 
with the latest fashions at the lowest price. 
Every item of cooking or economy sug
gested in this department is practically 
tested by experts before publication. The 
Home Department of .he Weekly Herald 
will save the housewife more than one bun-' 

sired times the price of the paper. The 
interests of t,

SKILLED LABOR
are looked alte^, and everything relating 
to mechanics and labor saving is carefully 
recorded. There is a pagë devoted to all 
the latest phases of the Business Markets. 
Drops, Merchandize, etc., etc. A valua
ble feature is found in the specially report
ed prices and conditions of

THE PRODUCE MARKET
Sporting News at home and abroad, to

gether with a story every week ; a Sermon 
by borne eminent divine, Literary, Musical, 
Dramatic, Personal, qnd Sea Notes. There 
is no poper in the world which contains so 
much news matter every week as the 
Weekly Herald, which is sent, postage 
free. Jor One Dollar. You can subscribe‘ee. for <
t aiîy tin
THE NEW YORK HERALD

in a weekly foriq.
e Dollnra Year.

Address—New York Herald,Broadway, 
Ann St-, New York. dec 25

CHRISTMAS Î
’ , 4

ATKINSON & SON
BEG TO INVITE ATTENTION TO THEIR STOCK OF ;

CHRISTMAS GOODS,
COMPRISING A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

Useful, Fancy and Ornamental,
SUITABLE FOR

Presents/or for Santa Claus.
Hof.BwsLL Corner, A. (y, Dec. 15th, 1879,

UGI.AS A GO.
AMHERST, N. 8.

DESIRE to draw the attention of the publie to 
the cotnpl:teness^qf#their Stock and to the 

great advantage» they are offering, to the consum
ers- both as to selection and price. In addition to 
their repent heaay Importations in Dry Goods, they 
have ahp .largely increased their Stock df Hard*.

Groceries, and are holding hea

Rulers, Overshoes, &c.
Jait Becolved from Xoitnal :

MEN'S, WOMEN’S, MISSES' k CHILDREN'S

Rubbers

Overshoes.

Women’s Cheap Serge, Women’s Serge 
Congress for $1.00, Very Fine Elastic 

Side Sergo Congress for $1.20,
W omen’s Best Serge Button 

Boots, Women’s Button 
Goat—-latest style;

Children’s Boots & Slippers
In Great Variety.

The, Best Value Ever Offered In this Place.

rpHE Subscriber, in thanking his friends 
A for P»«t favors, begs to intimate that 
he has secured a lease of the Store form
erly occupied by J. Breau ft Co., and has 
laid in his

FALL STOCK -

Fresh Q-rooeries
Which he is selling at Lowest Market 
Prices.

Also on hand a. Fine Assortment of

Boots and Shoes,

From the Sussex Factory.

Stoves, Ploughs and Plough Castings,
From Record ft -Boyer, Moncton. 

always on hand:

ÏTiOITR <Sb MEAL.

Wanted—Pork, Beef, Butter, Lard and 
Fowls.

M. R. DOBSON.
Dorcheeter, Nov. 18, 1879.

CHEAP READING FOR THE PEOPLE.
Lane DiMeiat.

Clubblnff Byatoin.

We haÿe made arrangement» with the 
following newspapers and periodicals to 
ftirnish them to our subscribers at the fol
lowing rates, postpaid :
The Chignecto Post and Borderer and
Weekly Toronto Globe......................$2.30
Weekly Toronto Mail..:. ......... 2.30
Daily Telegraph........... ........................5.00
Daily Sun.................................... 6.00
Halifax Herald............»............ ....... 6.00
Scribner’s ^Monthly................  4.00
Harper’s Magazine............................. 4 00
Harper’s Bazar.................................... 4.25
Harper’s W eekly......................   4.25
American Agriculturalist..........*___ 2.00
Scfent'flc American......................8.40
Star Spangled Banner..................... 1.30
Canadian Monthly....... ..... 8.50
Appleton’s Magazine.......................... 8.50 ‘
Canadian Illustrated News........ 4.00
Scientific Canadian............................ 2.50
Daily Witness............  g.00
Weekly ..........\....................  i.90

ÎQF-Send in yenr orders at once.

1879. 1880.

ÏHE HOLIDAYS !

Jewelry, Watches,
-AND-

SILVERWARE!

$5,000 Worth at Cost!

Send your Orders by Mail.

D. R. McELMON&CO.

MONCTON, N.B.

WANTED.
Butter, Pork, Lard,
Poultry, Beans, Oats,
Wool, Socks, Mitts,
Homespun and Goose Feathers,
For which the Highest market price will be 
paid in exchange for Goods. %

DUNUP BROS. & COMPANY,
Amherst, Dec. 3, 1879. 3i

Christmas Goods !
FBE8H BB0CERIE8 !

The Cheapest ! The Best I
NOW IN STOCK :

Raisins, currants, nuts;
Dried Fruits generally ;

Canned Fruits, in great variety ; 
Biscuits and Crackers, in variety ;

. Oonfectionery ;
Choice New Coffee ; «
Bromaa and Chocolates ;
Spices of all kinds ;,
Flour, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal ; 
Tea, Sugar, Molasses ;
Tobacco, Soap, Starch;
50 Bhis, Choice Winter Apples ;

CHEAP FOR CASH.

decl6 BLAIR E STAB ROOK 3.

Boost Alios Male Academy,
SACKVILLE, N. B.

Rbv. C. H. Paislby, M. A., Principal.

THE SECOND TERM ot this Institu
tion will commence on JANUARY 

2nd, 1830. For further information apply 
to Principal. *

dec!5 C/H. PAISLEY

HIDES WANTED.

WILL FFY1jA.SH for «II the HIDES 
I can get—large or small.

JAS. R. AYER.

a week in your own town. Terms 
JUw and $5 outfit free. Address H. 
Hallktt ft Co., Portland, Maine.

- OAT MEAL.
JUST RECEIVED :

100 Bbls, of Oat Meal—Silsonbnrg.
For Sale Low by

declO M. WOOD ft SONS.

BUCKWHEAT MEAL.

I IIAVK ALSO IN STtitiK _

FUN—AtfqiAINTiNOE and ESCORT 
CARDS-rUclipst tiling out. If you 
want to liR-e fini, buy them—50 for 26 

cents ; 20 for )« cents. STEVENS ft CO., 
P. O. Box 742Montrenl, Que.
ÔCjFÔfl PER WEEK at HOME,
âVTIvU Sainples ami Watch Free 

to aff. Address,
. MONTRIal novelty CO.,

230 St. Jamei Streep Montreal, P. Q

WflW&nd Groceries, and alre holding heavier Stacks
In Iron and Steel and Shelf Hardware than eveff %' 
before. 'I hey have in Store large Stock* of Sugar 
and Molasses, Tea. Raisins, Tobacco, Ofif and full 
linesof Groceries.

All these Goods haye been bought before the re
cent rise in prices, and they intend giving their ,, 
customeis the advantage. >

Buyers of Christmas Goods will do well to look 
through their several departments. A moi)g the 
many attractions offered to purchasers at this seâ* 
son, they have lately* opened two cases of Table 
Cutlery und Electro-Plated Goods. * -j

All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange j
for Cfbodi. doolO

Of my own Make, superior to Imported, 
anti at Lower Prioea. An inspection of 
Stock is solicited.

Repairing will be specially attended to,

ABNER ©2SÆITH-
decio

A DAY TO AGENTS.—Some- 
JC7 thing new. - Outfit free. Address 
IDBOUT ft CO*, Box 1190 Montreal, q.

VEGETINE7
Will Cure Rheumatism.

MR. ALBERT CROOKER. the well 
know drugffiit and apothecary. of Spring- 
vale, Me., always advise» every one troubled 
with Rheumatism to try VEGÉTINE.

Read his Statement :
Springvale, Me , Oct. 12,1876. 

Mr. n. R. Stevens :—
Dear Sir,—Fifteen years ago last fall Î was 

taken sick with rheumatiam, was unable to 
move until the next “April. From that time 
until three years age this fall I suffered 
everything with rheumatism. Sometimes 
there would be weeks at a time that I could 
not step one stop; these attacks were quite 
often. I suffered everything that a man 
could. Over three years ago la*t spring I 
commenced taking Vegetine and followed 
it up until I had taken seven bottles; have 
had uo rheumatism since that time. I always 
advise every one that is troubled with rheu- 

isin to try Vegetink, and not suffer for 
„ rs as I have d»nc. This statement is 
gratuitous as fur as Mr. Stevens is cen- 
:erned. Yours, etc.,

ALBERT CROOKER.
Firm of A. Crooker ft Co., Druggists and 

Apothecaries.

VBG BT X 3sr E
Has Entirely Cured me.

Boston, Oct j 1870.
Dr. n.U STEVENS

Dear Sir.—My daughter after having a 
severe attack of Whooping Cough, was left 
in n feeble state of h-alth. Being advised by 
a friend she tried the Vegetine. and after 
u-inir a few bottles was fully restored to

I have Veen a great sufferer from rheuma
tism. I have token several bottles of the 
Vegktixk for this complaint, and am happy 
to say it has entirely cured me. I have re^ 
commended tho Vegetine to others with 
the same'good results. It Is a great cleanser 
and purifier of the blood; it is pleasant to 
take and I can cheerfully recommend it.

JAMES MORSE, 364 Athene St.

Rheumat ism is a Disease of the Blood.
y The blood in this disease, is found tocônt- 

tain an exceas“t»f “ fibrin.” Vegetine tes 
bv converting the blood from its diseafed 
condition to a healthy circulation. Vege
tine regulates the bowels which is very Im
portant m this complaint. Ons bottle or" the 
V i CETTNK will give relief, but to éffect a 
permanent cure it mii»t be taken regularly,', 
and may take several bottles, especially m 
ases of long standing. Vegetine .to sold 
by all druggists. Try it, and your verdict 
will be the same as that ot thousands before 
you, who say. “ I never found so much relief 
as from the use of Vegetine,’’ which to 
composed exclusively of of Barks, Roots, and 
Herbs.

‘“Vegetink,” says a Boston physician,
■ has no equal as a blood purifier. Hearing 

of its many wonderful cures, after all Other 
remedies had failed, I visited the laboratory 
and convinced myself of its genuine merit- 
It is prepared from harks, roots and herbs, 
each of which is highly effective, and they 
are compounded in such a manner as to pro
duce astonishing results.”

Nothing Equal to It.
South Salem, Mass., Noÿ. 14,1876. 

Mr. H. R. Stevens
Dear Sir,—I have been troubled with 

Scrofula, Canker and Liver Complaint for 
three yeuw| notuing ever did me any gooff 
until I commenced using the Vi<flrmne. I

tting along.fi».
the Vegetine, I consider there is nothing
equal to it for such complaints. Can heartily 
recommend it to everybody. Yours truly, 

MRS. LIZZIE M. PACKARD.
No. 16 Lagrange street, South Salem, Mass.

VEGETINE
PREPARED BT

H. ». 8UÏEIS, - - • • BOSTM, BASS.
Videra* la .old by all Duggiata.

And it whole.ale, by T. B. Barker A 
Sen., St. John, N. B.

1880.

HARPER’S WEEKLY.
ILLUSTRATED.

This periodical has always, by its,able 
and scholastic discussions of the questions 
of the day, as well as by its illustrations-j 
which arc prepared by the best artists ^ 
exerted a most powerful and beneficial in
fluence upon the public mind.

The weight of its influencé will always 
be found upon the side of morality, en
lightenment, and refinement.

The Volumes of^fhe Weekly begin with 
the first Number for January of each year. 
When no time is mentioned, it will be un
derstood that the subscriber wishes to 
cominericc with tbe Number next after the 
receipt of the order.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
HARPER’S MAGAZINE, one year, $4.00 
HARPER’S WEEKLY, 4 00
HARPER’S BAZAR, “ 4.00
The THREE above publications, one

year, 10.00
Any TWO above named, one year, 7.60 
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE, one

year, _ 1.50
Postage Free to all subscribers in the 

Uni ted. States »r Canada.

’fhe Annual volumes of Habpkb’s 
Weekly, in neatcloih binding, will be sent 
by mail, postage paid, or by express, free 
of expense (provided the freight does not 
exceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 
each. A complete Set, comprising Twenty-, 
three Volumes, sent on receipt of cash at 
the rate of $5 25 per volume, freight at ex
pense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable 
for binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, 
on receipt of $100 each. ’ z

Remittance» should be made by. Post- 
Office Money Order or Draft to avoid 
chance of loss. Address 
HARPER ft BROTHERS, New York.

LiCHINE AND C08NWAU, CANALS. 

Notice to Contractors.

SEALED TENDERS .ddiMacd to the 
under.]gied, and endoreed “ Tender 

for Timber for Lock Ones,” will be re
ceived It this Office until the irriril of 
the Eiatem and Western Mails on MON
DAY, the 2»th DAY of DECEMBER 
insult, for the ftimiehing end delirerttig, 
on or before the let day ot JUNE, 1880 * 
of Pine Timber, sawn to the dimension 
required, for the construction of Gates for 
the Upper New Locks on the Lachine 
Canal, and for the New Locks on the Corn
wall Canal.

The timber must be of the quality des
cribed, and of the dimension, stated on a 
printed bill, which will be supplied on ap
plication, penoually or by letter, at tbit 
Office, where Forms of Tender can also he 
obtained. \

No payment wiU he mad, «n ih. h-i— 
ontil it has been delivered at the place re- 
yilred on the re.nectire fostis.sn. —..t 
it has been examined and approved of by 
an officer detailed for that service.

To each Tender must be attached the

JUST RECEIVED:

4 Tons cf Frnsl Ground Bcctwteat Heal,
A Superior Article, which I will sell for 

'$2 per MH) lbs.
declO JAMES R. AYER.

P-

- - uiuci uv Eintuuea
names of two responsible and solveat per
sons, residents of the Dominion, wilting 
to become sureties for the carrying out of 
the conditions stated in the Contract.

Thla Deportment does not, however, 
hind itself to accept the lowest or any 
Tender.


